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THIRTIETH YEAR

Miss Florence Rader

HAIR DRESSING
SHAMPOOING

Scalp Treatment 35c Each

MANICURING and FACIALS

for both
Ladies and Gentlemen

Palmer Hotel Room 52

Casey Jones Makes a Big-- Hit
Casey Jones at the Grand Ope-

ra
¬

House last nierht niore than de
lighted a packed The and
cast is in most capable lumds
Miss Ethel G Barnes was charm-
ing

¬

as Miss Weatherby while
Mae Dudley as the night ready
now to marry old spindster brot
down the Aviith her comical-
ities Mr Smythe as the
attorney cannot be beaten in his
line of the eccentric comedian
Js5 Ti Snrinrrpv a tlio hnv
was luis Parmen
deavors the audience con-
vulsed

¬

with laughter In the
part of Case Jones Mr Geo
Hisrhland showed himself an art-- part
dst exceptional believe

specialties introduced
were a whole show in themselves
and every one agreed that Cas ¬

Jones was simply immense
Aurora 111 Daily Beacon Jan
29th

Declamatory Preliminaries

represented

interesting

suggestions

Declamatory not Mrs
held preeiate Mr

out Wood
evenings From condemnation
among the ones police

Mr LAV
claimatory
should fliave the encouragement

good attendance by and
patrons of the school

Colo Beet Sugar
One quart cans

cans 45e
One gallon cans 80c

At Grocery

Get our farm loans
DORWART

5c baby cream cans for

Pancake and pure buckwheat
flour Come Phone
14

The high sehcol give
riotie Washingtons
birthday

Flake Dr Food
Cream Flakes for 25c

at
already

about their plowing seed
planting etc

Wedding Breakfast White Rock
pure maple syrup at Ma-

gners Phone

The MeCook Cooperative Build
and Savings aaaaciitaiticn
meeting held in the

First Bank building
evening 730

Classified Advertisements

Chickens Avanted National

FOR RENT Tavo furnished
rooms light house
Inquire 216 St Phono
black 271 tf

WANTED the pianr
and organ Beginners preferred
Terms 50c lesson Susie Mc
Bride Phone black 464

FOR RENT OR SALE
Blue Front livery barn See M

McClure Lumber
Co office

LOST BetAven eMcCook and
Fldtcrafts large enve

lope Avath my contain-
ing title to part
of section 27 Finder please

postoffice and receive
M Smith MeCook

Neb

for by
phone brick bunga

low modern good location
close

lawn and shade sav

RED WILLOW NEBRASKA MONDAY EVENING FEBRUARY 1912

Domestic
The meeting of the domestic

science faculty pupils etc in the
high school auditorium af
ternoon was of interest both the
student body and the faculty be
ing well in the ses-
sion

The principal item of
the afternoon was the lecture
by Mass Amy Kautz of the Mgli
school teacher corps Food

and Dietetics5 The young
lady gaive an instruc
tive along well establish
ed lines on the subject in hand

Mrs L Fahncstock head
of the facility also was active
with the student body and

house instructions

house
Lonis

kept

Price

Hotel

leave

Supt Davis indicated life satis
and pleasure upon the

progress cf the work in the de-

partment The next meeting will
be held in just one month from
February 9th in the same place

The pupils of the department
will meet several homes
the eiity Friday afternoon
in the line of the work of the de- -

extremelv clover and en as follows

A Strong Play
And well for the most

of ability The Such we
various general of he

ey

Corn

oclock

faction

Third Decree
Temple Itheatre Friday night

And there present splen-
did andience quite sprinkling

theatre goers from

and

Miss
score

state

upon Miss
and

Doan Bernioe

Doel
The

Mrs

isto
roses ferns

itlie the
to

tion of
the

was

of out the

in
of

of of

in

lOience
of

city being them Mrs II and
lesson soiught be D and

contests will be it is likely many failed to ap- - F M and A
in nor to go with- - Galusha and Mrs

on Wednesday and a renewed and Mrs
week and Mrs G Schobel

in of city nor to Mrs R R Reed Mrs
these contests will be chosen another protest against M Mrs G Burnej

in de-- methods of IT Boyle McOon- -

contests The in nell D Cobb
oJ

a pupils

Syrup

One half gallon

Hubers

rates on

6

at Hubers

to

will a pat
program on

Voight 3
Hubers

The farmers are ¬

and ¬

14

ing an ¬

nual Avail be

this at

12 1
at

West B
4

The

O at

a
name on ¬

an abstract of a

at
reward I

12 1aa

Houses rent J E ¬

6 4 room

cottage in
12

Science

Friday

¬

¬

program

on
Values

¬

address ¬

C

in

¬

at in
next

played

verdict
is av

i

The in

a ¬

a
of

to II Mrs

it J
C R
J

methods
i

N

on

E F

and morals
in all play was

while in and presena
tion

Association Meets
A of MeCook

branch of American Railway
and

Cris-- entitled Days
to hall this 8 oclock
New officers will be chosen at
this questions of
general interest Avill lie discuss
ed

12

The New
of meat have a
pure AA liquid smoke
AAiith elements of

Avood Avithout dan¬

gerous substance
McMILLEN Druggist

Subscriptions
Dont that Barney Ilof

er Avill money on sub-
scriptions

¬

neAV or reneAA al
paper or magazine publish-

ed
¬

Get club catalogue

Some Coming Events
K of P dance Friday Feb-

ruary
¬

14th Armory
in

February 19th

While They Last
A job lot of goods at

10c a can as long as they a
GROCERY

Everything in drugs
nell

McCon- -

10c pork and beans 3 fee
ait Hubers

VALENTINES VALENTINES
McCONNELL Druggist

The Holdrege Citizen been
incorporated AYiiith a capital
of 1500000 AAiith 10000
up E C Potts Mrs L J Potts
and C A are incorpor-
ators They will publish a
ly real estate journal in addlition
to Aveeklv Citizen

Yen are hoArening between
Aveeps and if are
luclcy enough to get a seat

breezy comedy Casey Jon-
es

¬

is billed
theatre next

Wednesday might Feb 14 It is
a rollicking satire that penetrate

foibles of everyday
dices it so cleverly that even
most affected appreciated it
most Several good specialties

promised Prices
and

Monday Evening Edition

SOCIAL AND LITERARY
Last Thursday

home of Dr Mrs W F
Jones was scene of a charm ¬

ing social affair when Mar
Abel entertained a of

young ladies at a 630 oclock
dinner honor of Miss Ada
Skjelver Inavalle this
After serving of dinner
bridge whist engaged atten-
tion

¬

guests honors
resting

Williams Miss Winters
were covers the follow- -

named guests Misses Cleo
Rector Addie Rec-
tor

¬

Claire Tlmrsby Nellie Smith
Lena Williams Amy Kautz Ada
kkjelver Esther Bailey Maibel
Winters Maud McMillen Edna
Waiifie Laura McMillen Jeanne
Thorn dyke and Georgetta
zal place cards indicated
valentine seasons approach Mrs
Jones assisted

The J 0 C club were guests
of and Adair Galusha
Thursday evening a geneirous
and clever hospitality A seven
oclock dinner was served at the
Monte Cr cafe beautiful La
France with at each
guests plat and music during

quite serving After
presentar pany

hich coan- -

Galusha res- -

on norm Mum avenue
¬

ing was consumed in playing
whist Those present Dr
and Mis C L Fahnestock

among As to and P Waite Mr
impressed Mrs btewart

Kinimell Mr
the high school auditor- - hence R Mc

ium Thursday abhorrence Carl md
of this of the sweating worth Mr

successful Dr 0
register Knipple L Mr

those finals the yellow newspaip JC
pupils while sentiment and presenta- - Mr

25e

BARGER

25e

Magners

think-
ing

National

for keeping

Pupils

per

Bullard

Kel-
ley

furnished

cies

McCOOK COUNTY

All the worth
sentiment

Tonight
meeting the

the

and

the
any

forget
you

any
his neAV

ball the

last

25e

has

the

you
for

that

the

the life but
the
the

are 50c
25c

the

the

tha

the
the

the the
the

ang

the

Mr

the
the

the the even

were
Mr

the Mr

Mr

the and

the the

Saturday at a seven
Miss

Miss McMillen entertain ¬

ed a company oif lady
friends at their home on Main
avenue in of Mias Skjelver
Five enaed in bridge

Employes Investors playing after the serving
his

evening alt the honors

meeting

Way
smoking We

holesome
desirable

hickory

save
for

the
Carnival Armory

Monday

HUBERs

stcek

Iledlund
month

laughter

Avhich the attraction
for Temple for

35c

evening

evening

There for

repaired

where remainder

for

evening
oclock dinner Matud and

Laura
young

lienor
tables

associa- - wliist

canned

paid

Sunday evening Miss Skjelver
of feliloAv Sketch

and Miss Lena Williams a a
luncheon served at the Monte
Cristo at Avhich a number of
former
guests

teacher friends Avere tha

Mils Vina Wood entertained
the Au Fait Embroidery club on
Friday afternoon Mrs Bertha
Kleven Mrs Elabefth Walker

land Mrs Leroy Kleven Avere spe
cial guests A two course lunch-
eon

¬

Avas served

The Methodist church friends
Avill indulge in a social gathering
at the heme of Mis II N Rose
hush Friday evening AAith Mrs
E S Howell assisting Mrs Rose ¬

bush

The next meeting of the O E
S kensington A ill be AAiith Mrs
W Mills Wednesday ¬

noon of next AA eek a business
session

The Shakespeare club Avill meet
on Tuesday afternoon Avith Mrs
J R MeCerl The club aviV1 study
Fncch Ardii and Aylmers F M

The next Doron5 g rviV
aavII b held nt tli-

cf Mis E II Demi Thursday
afternoon February 5ih

Laidies Aid PCchity cif the
Methodist church Avill meeiS
Mrs B J Lane Thursdny after-
noon

¬

The W C T U will meet with
Mrs ncwe Smith Friday after-
noon

¬

Avith Mrs Savers as loader

MeConnell for drugs

6 bars of Fairy soap for 25e
at Hubers

For Mackrel Avhite Fish Salt
Salmon and Codfish come to
Magners Phone 14

The 14th is Valentine day
Dont forget that you have not
bought any yet Tou can get
the nicest ones of

Druggist

ESTABLISHING
HEALTH FOR A YEAR

In a very true sense The
blood is the life The blood con
tains the vital life principle and
it is the medium through which
life and denergy are maintained
in every tissue of the body

At this season the blood is apt
to be in poor condition For this
reason all the organs become slug
gish and vitality is lowered

If yon feel dull or lack energy
if yon have indigestion bilious
ness skim eruptions or other
signs of poor or impure blood
take

McConnells Sarsaparilla
This is an honest reliable

blood purifier and general tonic
which Ave- believe te be far bet-
ter

¬

than the average bloiod rem-
edy

¬

Price 100
McCONNELL Druggist

Held Shelton for Murddr
Henry L Shelton according

ito the coroners jury is charg-
ed

¬

with inflicting gun and other
wounds upon Ludvik Osmera
causing Osmera s death

This is the affair reported ex
clusively in The Tribune of Feb ¬

ruary 1st The murder is the re
suit aceordinng to the finding of
the jury of a drunken carousal
in which Shelton Osmera Ed
Snyder and others were involved
at Shelton s bachelor home in An
telope precinct nayes county

At about 1030 on the night of
January 31st Osmera is saM to
have started for his home talcing
with him a jug of whiskey be-

longing
¬

to Shelton Shelton start
ed after Osmera with a shcit gun
and knife In the mix up Osme-

ra
¬

was shot and dtied from luis in
juries

February Program
The little pupils of Miss Don

isthorpes room in the Central
building gave quite a pleasing

cupymg
from

gave their program very credit--

in

of oc
of of

a social

lie held in which Earl

in

of
cif

e in C Israel
bueist Miss Amy Kautz

after

Ivnie

first
receipts Max a

one cast up

mud a

hi
Mcuonneii nils prescriptions

Gallon 30c can at

Leader peas 10e a can

red 2 cans for 25c
ait

Ralston Pancake 3 25
at

all Florida is claimed to
be for Taf t

40c KoKaMa syrup part maple
a can

It AAiith a feeling of deep
rejgret this Ave

the departure crar of
tihree highly respneted and
hcnoi i1 fiVizens and Mi
Jiicnb Walt h v i i

l -ihiiir a- ror 1 8n iiru

Eunrce Ford entertained
of her liigh rdr a

party Saturday oA

at her- - parnte Mr
and Tur
saheire througdiout

in ie flrw obe
Dainty lun rrc
served and fill¬

ed a very
imuss imu iirs it

in tlK
ing

Orders for carde will rp
and atten-

tion
¬

at Cards
and tasteful-
ly

¬

Call and samples we
quote you Satisfaction

guaranteed

mibnnL
Jandebeur Daugherty

Mr Harry A Jandebeur of
Stioekton California and Miss
Gertrude M Dangherty of our
city were by Rev Fr
Patton of St church
February 9th 1912 thus celebratt- -

ang and observing tlie 25th anni-
versary

¬

of the wedding of the
brides parents Miss Elizabeth
Dangherty a was brides
maid Mr John was
grooms man

The bride was born and has
Sjrown xo young
our city She has been a success-
ful

¬

teacher In Red Willow coun-
ty

¬

the past six years She
just resigned the ¬

of third grade in
the MeCook public schools

The employed as op
ait MeCook part of

1904 1905 and 1906 is ¬

working for the Pacif
ic railroad at Californ-
ia

¬

as and car
distributer

They left on 14 Friday night
for Kansas Osborne
Kansas and Alma
Spend a few wifcht
and relatives before returning to
their home on the coast spending
a short itime in Denver Salt

Ciy tand Sacramento on
way home

A Former Resident
The Tribune observes per the

Monmouth 111 Daily Atlas that
our former John C Alien
is being strongly urged for state
senator by politieail leaders in

and coun-
ties

¬

Illinois Mr Allen lives in
Warren and has been
spoken of quite prominently in
connection with the Enceession to
tlie seat in congress so long held

Lincoln

program to the pupils other be surprising to yet
rooms building Fn-- a place
day morning The foilks nee that state

ably entertainment cpenedl a Woman Can
with concert recitation entitled held the Baptist

M

city

city

Miss
Leah both

from

Dave
visitor

Drug
Mrs

home
from

hotel guest
Morse state

down
Tlidrd night

down

sister Xeis

visit

Miss

schools

Center

night

from home

down
Sine

Allen inate Rptmibli- -
poll- -

would

What

been winter
City with

week
down

church claim
Miss Abel an affair itiing

Avas the

B

with

Then latter
talent fund Seme

Long- - Editor

Tall

is
that

mcrt

avV
ii

rit

Cards

and

in

to

AAiays they
their dime 9100 smith
from efforts

thireten dimes Third FnidaA niht
from Hare state

ibloeks street amount 10450 from
from Main They resem short night heme

holes these days closed before their
ining their

apples

Empson
Hubers1

salmon
Hubers

iflour
Hubers

After

Hubers

Aveek
miidst

forty
school

Aalentrne
heme

Ford

games

prompt
Tribune

printed

prices

married
Patricks

Murray

Avomaniiood

posi-
tion

groom
erator during

Stockton
operattor assistant

Noreatur
Nebraska

weeks

Lake

night

their

from

home

Come Pay
persons indebted to

Huber are call

tor or ior
18

W

a

In schedules
15

TN -

ui mil
i i

i

tsfrVV
MC Vf Kf

75

W of
in

Fr of
Avas in

P was a
iness of last

Mrs F and
are Lin ¬

coln
and Mrs H are

the east on ¬

M of was
a of lus in- - ¬

of a
He is

Co
and

are

M was a Lin ¬

coln and a
last

L of
of was to see

Mrs Waite
to on a

to her Mrs D F

Mrs H was a ¬

on 10 for
to son Ed for

a ifgw weeks
of ¬

¬

of the

A of

Third in the on

Mrs E W is
at

of Mr and Mrs Dav
id

by lion to
Mr in the

more less active can in that caty to--
tics in and it not

see liim
that last in

The
The in

lcxri
IJoleoimib

Phelps

MeCook

system

MENTION
Taylor Culbertson

Rev Kelley
Thursday night

Grouse Lincoln
closing

visiting

Olapp
expected Wed-
nesday

Indianola
eliildreni Me-

Cook Sunday
Lincoln

Sunday
Harley

Boyle Esther
expected tomorrow

evening

business Savoy
Saturday

Benkelman
The

Degree Friday

Friday
visit
wanger

Durham
Sunday

Holdrege

Richards
public schools visited pri-

mary department MeCook
Friday

Ready
Hayes witnessed

Degree
Friday

Soverns
MeCook
parents

naugh Review

MeKinney Sunday panfcic
leaving MeCook Progressive

jbeen
Illinois

prominent
Mrs Marsh who has

Beaver
returned MeCook end of last

Frank S was fron
and followed by last evening the Colorado Saturday

tion will at Martha won exercise The was a very The brother before the

The

came in occasion AAas the turning in of of for Cali--
Lincoln Exercise Washing- - the

ton ExerciseFlag Exercii ladies told very interesting and Mrs Will
Dramatization

McCONNELL

ening

MeDonough

James

of various and County
Hiawatha had increased vere of the Benkelman eon

Avas tangent The
The demand pacing and yet Decree

seems to come The the door
on B and increased the student Lincoln

one A est musical program and re-- Friday see
ble melting ireshments pleasant eve-- departure for

per
Hubers

at
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25c at

note
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B orv
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or--

to

A

for

Ne- -

the
for

the

Ed to
Wray of Aveek to isit his

Mr and S S Cot--
at tinsham

the store at once and make settle ill but is improAiing at this
merit as these accounts be Mrs Bailev returned
paid this mat- - to the last after

I ter your attention Wo Aveeks isiting
Trustee

Denver Loren up to Col
6 room home 2 story last AA to visit his

brick fine Harrv on a V rn
saie traae

tf

524 Main Ave

35c grape
at

juice 20c bottle

rate silos
aaviI after February be plac

m ljii i
f o

firn

for the

i

the

the
bus

visitor

the

visitor

went
last
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the
the

Mr Mrs

her
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the
her
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Monte
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the
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the

future

from

thb

Avenit up
end

Mrs
Has mother has been

must Charles
eity

Aviith

Hayes county
tiives

rela- -

eek son
east nmr

sicie aviu on and his avIio Is at
the high school

at Wray
F L Wolff this

for to take
some and from there
Avill go to to
attend court for

Mrs WillnaTTi KnnT rlned in
J3 as TTntr ilipOflr omintv RVli R Slip

Hhjj mrnns a raw ta v TTiintpr nnd ira
lflDty p- - PTlt On TVnilvnn Finn iniiiaiirjea in

junt cr cf Avhrre thwIsP211 wctt cif The Maroh
went en Tuesday to tafc- - up their r cdicfl and
abode Rcsrot S ved5 in a tncn IL IL Lun- -

of
Mrs Bllis oPor

AAilvite e ereaih r

and

iMiuncent oiaoy
Simmons

engraved
ceivf satlafartorj

sister

recently

Southern

their

citizen

Hancock

little

property
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NUMBER

PERSONAL

Friday

pilgrim days
week

in

C

Murray

city with

IL

Anderson

H
Cambridge

pas-
senger evening

Arapa-
hoe

and C
The

Temple

here
visiting

Wilsonville
J went

conference
night

Pliillippi
spending

daughter

February Thursday
enjoyable

February departure

of Commissioner

offering

universuty

folks
California

enjoyiaMe

Goftitinghom
A

time

immediately Give ThursdaA- -

spending A

friends and

Property Andrews Avent
modern Jorado

pressed location homesfcirl

BOSWORTH
MeCook

freight

all n Vo- -

GaoCj

Burlingtcn

Dundy

daughter
tending county

departed
morning Holdrege

depositions
Ehvccd tomorrow

district Gosper
county

McCcak Ohcao
ncrmnton Lincoln endi1and

Trenton

Aning

assfeted

invitations

teacher

friends

county

Cambridge

Pennell

Conard

Denver

McCarl

rhyme

realized

nubers

parents

prompt

saving

13 1901 Her Iras- -

four children suimiv0- -

tronblo Aii itlip emm1 Hif
general freflaht agent ltnS

Miiss Ada Skjelver came up
from her home north cf Red

Stephens off the Palmer hotel Cloudy close cf last AArcek and has
Mr Mccre has for many years been a ruP5it cf M 1 Mwthn Abel
been engaged in mining operation while A ieiting McCcok friends anc
in the states cf Utah and Jctva- - the pubhc snhols in AA lifieh she
da In and preA ious to the tausrM for several years AAitih sue
early eighties he liA cd on the cesra and saitisfaietion
Red WiiiiloAV creek In tlie eairly Mr and Mrs Eugene Garv
days of the county he Avas eoain- - oamie in ifrcim IoAA a end eff Aveek
ty treasurer one term After-- and are eueste of tlie Rcsabush
Avards he Avent to Bartley and en family Mr Gary his been en¬

gaged in banking in the boom iDloyed in the capacity of arch
days of the Mallalieu uniAersity itect in Waterloo Creston and
projects From there he Avent to oither IoAa points for some time
Utah AAThich has been his head J and is now en route to Arizona
quarters for many years The Avhere he Avail be long employed
Tribune Aviith many other old- - on an irrigation project
time friends Avas pleased tot greet Davrid Moore off Salt Lake City
him and to note that time had Utah airived in tlie1 city Satur
not dealt badly with him in per-- day night and Avas briefly guest
son or in purse of has brother-in-la- w Mr J H


